
THE NEW CITY HALL

As Architect Amjlin Would Place It

Opposite Carnegie Hall.

PUSS FOR A FINE BUILDING,

Beautiful in Its Ontlines, Compact la Shape,
and Convenient.

KEADI FOE ACTIOS OF COUNCILS

The plans showing Allegheny's new City-Hal- l

as it will be if remodeled upon the
designs of Jlr. Joseph Auglin, the Federal
street architect, were curionsly inspected
last evening at the office of City Clerk
"White by a number of interested Alle-ghenia-

The City Property Committee was to
have met last night to inspect the plans and
take some action upon them, but the special
meeting of the Common Council branch to
consider the ordinances governing the Car-
negie Free Library caused s postponement
of consideration of the new plans until next
.Monday evening. The chorus of com-
mendation which was heard lastnight is

official approbation.
The design which Mr. Anglin has pre-

pared provides for a three-stor- y building,
180x165 ieet in size. It is to be built of
stone, with slate and tile roof. The style of
architecture is the Turkish, or more recently
termed the Bvzantine.

ALLEGHENY'S PROPOSED hall.

On the first floor, where the postoffice is
now located, quarters will be arranged for
Uncle Sam's department, covering more
than four times the space now occupied. A
public lobby will run around the Ohio

street sides, where be
arranged the lock-boxe- s, drop-box-

and carriers' windows. On the Ohio
street side will be located the offices of the
Postmaster, Assistant Postmaster, and the
Money Order and Registry deoartmentc
These offices will be separate, where they are
now all crowded into one narrow, cage-lik- e

. corner of the office. A better system of de-

livering and receiving mails will be pro-
vided for. Wagons will go in from Ohio
street to a platform at the postoffice door.

The Controller's offices on the first floor,
aa well as the City Engineer's offices, will
remain very much the same as they are
sow.

Opposite the postoffice department in the
front or the building is located a bureau of
information and the City Treasurer's office.
Access to this is provided from the street
and the main corridor of the building. The
real beautvof the bnilding is in the grand
entrance, the great corridor extending clear
through the building to West Diamond
street, the octagon rotunda reaching to the
roof and the grand stairway to the second
and third floors.

AVOIDING MANY COMPLAINTS.
There have always been complaints made

about the Poor Board being located on the
third floor of the present building. In the
new building it is proposed to bring them
down to the first floor. The Board ot Health
will also be on the same floor in the north
west corner of the building, somewhat iso-
lated trom the remainder ol the building to
guard against the spreading of contagious
diseases.

The Mayor's department will occupy the
entire southwest corner of the building with
en entrance on the Ohio street side. The
offices of the Mayor and his clerk will be on
the left of the corridor, and those of the
Chief of Police and the Chief of detectives
on the right Across the corridor is located
the lockup and police court, with the ser-
geant and matron's offices connected. There
are two tiers of cells, 24 in all. The upper
tier is intended for women and children. A
hospital department is also attached. The
arrangement of this department is particu-
larly appropriate and has been approved by
Mr. J. K. Eeed. of the Prison Board.

The Council chambers on the second floor,
front, are arranged so as to include all of the
modern advantages of assembly rooms.
They are fitted up with lobbies, with raised
eats, cloak rooms, committee rooms and

president's private rooms. The space now
used for the library is designed to be used
as a joint committee room and offices for the
clerks of councils.

NEW COMMITTEE ROOMS.

The rooms now occupied by the clerks of
Council are converted into committee rooms.
There are also committee rooms arranged on
the other side of the corridor. Over the
Mayor's department is located the Water
department, where the
Assessor will have their offices. On the op-
posite side of the corridor will be the City
Assessor's office and two large unoccupied
rooms.

The third floor is arranged so as to in-
clude many of the offices now located there,
except that they will be increased in size)
and more adapted for their purpose. The

ot the gas department will
have his office in the front of the building
directly over the Clerk of Council's office!
The battery room will remain where it is)
but it will be given more space. The opl
erator of the patrol system will also be lo-
cated on floor. The Chief of the fire
department also remains where he is.
The Street and Road will be
given larger and more commodious rooms.
The Building Inspector's office will be in
the rear portion ot the building, with private
offices over the lockup. A large room over
the Mayor's department will be used as a
dormitory for the police. Other storerooms
for the various departments are provided
for on the second floor.

THE NEW BASEMENT.

The basement is arranged so as to be of
food service. A large assembly room and a

for police drill are provided, and also a
room where the police will report for duty.

If the plans were carriedout Allegheny
could have a building of which the rapidly
growing city of parks might well be proud.
The arrangement of all the offices was made
in compliance with the snggektions ofthe city
officials. Most of the offices are provided
with secure vaults for the storage of docu-
ments and valuable papers. The building
it arranged so as to get the very best ad.
Tantage of the light and air. The sanitary
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and heating arrangement will be complete.
An elevator is one of the advantages pro-
vided.

The postoffice part of the building is
highly spoken of by all who have examined
the plans. Mr. H. D. Parnum, the depart-
ment inspector, who his headquarters in

was here recently and looked
at the plan. After returning home ha
wrote a personal letter to Mr. Anglin, ap-

proving the design in the highest terms'.
The work will cost anvwhere from $00,000

to ?100,000, and will take nearly a year to
complete.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Spain Is suffering from heavy floods.
The Nashua Company's mills started up

yesterday anil all the old employes returned to
work.

The Crescent Creamery plant, consisting of
0 creameries in Minnesota, has been sold to a

2yndicatc for 5300,000.

The constituents or Congressman Wikc. of
Quincy. 111., are an$rrv because bo voted
against Chicago for the World's Fair.

Fire in the warehouse of B. C. Clark
Crockery Company. Kansas City, yesterday,
did damage of J102.000. Cause unknown.

The London firm of Browne fc Wingrore,
melters and refiners and dealer in bullion,
have failed. Their liabilities are 300,000.

George P. Tjaden, Treasurer of Charter
Oak Camp, Modern Woodmen, of Peoria. 111.,

has disanpeared together with $1,000 of the
lodge funds.

David Stephenson, father of Mrs. Birchall,
who is charged with complicity in the murder
of M. C. Bennell.tat Princeton. Out., will sail
for this country proofs of her
innocence.

Frank Mingns killed his mother-in-la- at
La Grange, Md., Saturday by stabbing her in
theeye withapenknif'-- . Mingus wanted pos-

session of his child, ho had been given into
his divorced wife's custody by the Courts.

Fritz Jabusch returned to Oshkosb, Vis.,
yesterday, after an absence of B0 years, during
which he had been mourned as dead. He was
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captured by the rebels during the war, and
after the rebellion went abioad and acquired a
competence.

C. B. Henklc, bookkeeper of tbo Globe
Light and Heat Company, Chicago, has been
missing since March 5. A partial examination
of his accounts reveals a shortage of $2,000. A
letter received from the missing employs ad-
mits his guilt.

-- Charles 'Williams and his son,
living in the suburbs of Galena, Kan., were
found murdered in their bed yesterday morn-
ing. Williams was blind and had lost both
arms in a mine accident. A man has been ar-
rested at Prescot, Ark., suspected ol being the
murderer.

A large consignment of cottonseed has been
received in Oklahoma which will be distributed
among the settlers immediately, and planting
will begin at once. Thero promises to be a
large acreage of cotton In Oklahoma this year,
the soil and climate there beiug admirably
adapted to cotton growing.

The dynamite gnn and torpedo thrower in
the course of construction at Birmingham. En-
gland, by Lieutenant James A. Gra) don, late
of the United States navy, is attracting con-
siderable attention. 1 he gun is of 15 inches cali-
ber, and is expected to be capable of throwing
600 pounds of dynamite a "distance of three
miles.

Fuller & Warren, proprietors of Clinton
Foundry, Tioy, N. Y., tbo largest stove manu-
factory establishment, have been requested to
remove their business to Joliet. 111., and the
company intimates that the proposition will be
accepted. The company employs 1,200 men,
and their pay roll aggregates more than J 1,000,-00- 0

a year.

THE I0D.NG MAS IS 1)EAI.

He Looked Into the Muzzle of a Revolvor to
See Wlmt Was Wrone.

rFFECIAL TELEGHAM TO THE DIKPATCFT.l

Grove City. Pa., March 10 Charles Rouse,
of Grove City, received a fatal shot in tho head
on Saturday as the result of the careless hand-
ling of a revolver. He had attempted to dis-
charge the weapon at a hog, and failing in this,
looked int the muzzle to see what was wrong.
While in that position the explosion occurred,
the contents of the pistol passing into his tore-hea- d

jnstabove the left eye, causing death a
few hours afterward.

Coughing
IS Nature's effort to expel foreign sub-

stances from the bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes inflammation
and the need of aa anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to
AVer's Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature in. ejecting the mucus, allays
irritation, induces repose, and is the
most popular of all cough cures.

"Of the many preparations before the
public for the cure of colds, coughs,
Droncbitis, and kindred diseases, thera
is none, within the range of my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. For years I was subject to colds,
followed by terrible coughs. About four
years ago, when so afflicted, I was ad-
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all other remedies aside. I did
bo, and within a week was well of my
cold and cough. Since then I have
always kept this preparation in tho
house, and feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-
rible cough, and passed night after
night without sleep. The doctors gave
me up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved my lungs, induced sleep,
and afforded the rest necessary for tho
recovery of my strength. By the con-
tinual use of the Pectoral, a permanent
cure was effected." Horace Fairbrother,
Rockingham, Vt.

flyer's Cherry Pectoral,
TBEPABED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Prioe $1 ; six bottles, $5.

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
150 CUPS FOR SL

CHOICEST. PUREST. BEST.
F

TRTIZ

TEETH, $5, $8, $10.
Gold fillings from $1 up. Amalgan, 50c:

silver, 7oc; white alloy, tt,
G old Crowns a specialty.

DR. 3. M. MCCLAREN,

Corner Bmlthfleld and Fourth avenue,

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will convince
every "doubting Thomas." Beware of
frauds.

Blnrrlnse I.icenics Granted Yesterday.
Name. BMldenca.
Ernest P. Geyer rittsburg

JAnnle Faber. Pittsburg;
J David Lewis Pittsburg

Catherine E. Carroll Pittsburg
J John PlucheL Franklin township
I Annie Elffert Sewlckley township
1 John Hamilton llravosbur
(Lena Martin Dravosburg

DIED.
BETZ-- On Monday, March 10 1S90. at 5:15

P. M.. IlKLEXi Bktz. mother-in-la- of it era
Peters, aged 69 years.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 34 East
street, Allegheny, Wednesday morning, at
9 o'clock. Friends of the family aro respectfully
Invited to attend.

BENDER On Sunday, March 9. at 5:30 A.
si., Fkedemca, wife of George Bender.br.,
aged 60 years and 3 days.

Funeral from her late residence. 31 Locust
street, Allegheny, on Tuesday, March 11, at
8:45. High mass of requiem at St. Joseph's
Church, at 9 4. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

CRAIG In Munich, Germany, March 10.
1890 at midnight, Geokgk Russell Cbaig,
second son of Martha A., and the late Thomas
J. Craig, aged 26 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
CLINTON On Monday. March 10. 1S90. at

10 a. m., Nellie Agnes, daughter of Frank
and Ellen Clinton, in her 4th year.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
913 Penn avenue, on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'ciock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

DORSEY On Monday. March 10, 1S90, at i
A. sr., John Dorsey. aged 48 years.

Funeral from his late residence, corner Kirk-patric- k

and Reed streets, on Wednesday at
830 A. JL, to proceed to St Bridget's Church,
where services will be hold at 9 A. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

ENGLISH On Monday, March 10, 160D. at 1
p. Jr., Mrs. Mary English, in tho bOth year
of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Pine town-
ship, on Wednesday at 11 A. M. Friends of
the family arc respectfully invited to attend. 2

FOX On Snnoav. March 9. 1R90. at 9:15 P. M..
Katie M., daughter of John and Kate Fox,
(nee Staub), aged 18 years 2 months 4 days.

This lovely bnd, so young, so fair.
Called hence by earthly doom,

Just came to show how sweet a flower
In Paradise would bloom;

Ere sin could harm or sorrow fade,
Death came with friendly care.

The opening bnd to heaven conveyed
And bade it blossom there.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. hi., from the
parents' residence, Baldwin township. Pa.
Friends are invited. Carriages will depart
from Semmelrock Bros.' undertaking rooms.
No. 1720 Carson street, at 12:15 P. M.

Ohio and California papers please copy. 8
GLENN On Monday, Maroh 10, at 4 P. M

Maggie, daughter of John and Margaret
Glenn, aged 4 years and 2 months.

Funeral from patents' residence. Elm and
Poplar alleys, Wednesday, at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

GARRIGAN On Monday eveninc March
10. 1S90. at 630 o'clock, at the residence of his
brother, J. E. Garrigan. No. 234 Orchard Place,
Knoxville, John D. Gabbigan, in the 35th
year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HARBISON On Monday. March 10, 1890. at

p. M., Mrs. Jane Harbison, in the 70th
year of her age.

Notice of funeral in evening and morning
papers,

HECKMAN-Sudden- ly. on Sunday, March
9. 1890, Fredrick Herman Heceman, In the
65th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 334 Thirty-nint- h

street, on Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

Indianapolis, Ind.. papers please copy.
KLEIN Monday. March 10, 1890. at 330 A. M.Mary Fisher, wife of Louis P. Klein, in tbo

27th year of her age.
Funeral on Wednesday at 10 o'clock from

her late residence. No. 132S Pike street
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

KILPATRICK On Sabbath morning, March
9. 1890. at 5 o'clock, Eliza Ann, widow of the
late Archibald Kilpatnct, in her 64th year.

Funeral service at her late residence,
McClintock avenue, Allegheny City, on Tues-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

McCONNELL At Phillipsbnrg. N. J., on
Sunday. March, 9. Lenita R. McConnell,
aged 2 years and 4 months, only daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth and the late Albert W. McCon-ncl- h

O'NEIL--On Sunday, March 9. 1890. at 330
o'clock p. jr., Mrs. Margaret O'Neil in
her S7th year.

Friends of the family are invited to attend
tho funeral trom the residence of her son,
James O'Neil, Ohio township, on Tuesday,
March II, at 10 o'clock A. M., to proceed to
Wexford.

O'BRIEN On Saturday, March 8, 1S90, at
1130 A. M., Mary, relict of the late John
O'Brien, in her 61st year.

Funeral from her late residence, Crafton
station. P., C. &. St L. R, R , on Tuesday, at
830 A. M. Requiem mass at St Phillip's
Church, Crafton. Interment at St Mary's
Cemetery. Carriages will be in waiting at
Union station on arrival of 10:30 A M. train.
Friends of the family are invited to attend.

Kansas City. Mo., papers please copy.
PENNINGTON-- On March 8. at 11:10 P. jr..

Thomas, husband of Fanny Pennington, aged
58 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 181 Rebecca
street Allegheny, Tuesday, March 11, at 2
p. M. Friends of family respectfully invited
to attend.

(Bridgeport, Conn., papers please copy.
SLEETH On Monday, March 10, at 4 o'clock

A. M. James M. Sleeth. aged 08 vears. lare of
Company D. Fifty-fourt- h Regiment P. V. V. 1.

Funeral from tho family residence, 278 Bed-
ford avenue, on Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. 2

SCOTT On Monday, March 10, 1890, at 6:35
A. Jr.. Margaret J., widow of the late L. B.
Scott, at her residence. No. 51 Gibbonstreet.

Services at the residence this (Tues-
day) evening. Funeral leaves P., V. & O.
R. R. Fourth avenue depot at 10:40 A. M.
Wednesday. Interment at Richland Cemetery,
Dravosburg, Pa.

WEST On March 9. 1890, at Los Angeles,
Cal.. Emma Little, wife of Dr. M. H. West
of Homestead. Pa.

"WEAVER At her residence in Beaver,
Pa., on Sunday. March 9, 1890, at 11:55 P. M.,
Mary, relict of Wendel Weaver, aged 43 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p. m. from the
residence of her brother, John S, Smith, No.
1923 Sidney street, soutbslde, Pittsburg, Pa.
Friends and Women's Relief Corps are in-

vited.

GEO. A. SMITH,
FDNERAIj DIRECTOR,

Mifi Fourth Avenue.

Allegheny Office, 232 Beaver Avenue,
s

JAMES ARCHIBALD BRO..
IJVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 136 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfleld sL, next door to Central Hotel,

Carriagesforlunerals,$3.Carriagesforoperas,
parties, ic., at the lowest rates. All new car-
riages. Telephone communication. myl-11-T-

pEPRESENTEU IN FITl'SBURa IN ISCl

ASSETS . I9J071,698S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. Si Fourth avenue. iaU0-s2--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF FITOSBDRG.

Assets JHS.501S7
NO. 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDER NIMICK. President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

3 WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

1819 ESTABLISHED 1819

THE OLD STATEN ISLAND

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

610 PENN AVENUE.

Principal office. 93 Duano street. New York.

Dry cleaning a specialty; garments cleaned
without ripping; goods lent to New York dally.

Goods called for ana delivered.
3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OUR NEW

CARPETS

ALL IN.

What we now spread before
you so bright and fresh and
full of pleasant surprises, so
entirely en rapport with the
latest ideas in interior decora-
tion and color harmony a
dream of loveliness come true,
had to be thought out weeks,
even months ago.

WILTONS
AND

AXMINSTERS

Bear off the palm in respect to
their wonderful beauty of col-

oring and artistic designing.
They are still the favorite
fabrics for lasting wear and
elegant drawing room furnish-
ing.

With a view to bringing
them into a larger and more
general use, we have made ex-

traordinary preparations :: in
this line, have secured the best
patterns exclusive to our house
and offer them at the lowest
prices.

MOOUETTES
--AND-

VELVETS

Are having an enormous sale.
They are the universally pop-
ular Carpets for their maxi-
mum of rich and elegant effect
at a minimum of cost Our
collection of patterns is the
best to be found, the most of
them confined exclusively to
us for this region. .

BODY BRUSSELS.

The old substantial, always
to be relied upon Body Brus
sels, giving :: the :: greatest
amount of wear for the price.
The new patterns show a rad-
ical departure in design and
coloring from all former show-
ings. The lowest market
prices for them always.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

In all grades. The best new
patterns in the finer qualities
are a careful reproduction of
the best Bodv Brussels designs,
their improvement being very
manifest in the sharp and clear
pattern lines.

INGRAINS.

Our new patterns in Lowell,
Agra and other best brands of
two and three-pl- y Ingrains
also follow closely in Body
Brussels effects. We have a
full line of Westminsters, a
new make of extra heavy qual-
ity, equal in weight, but su-

perior in quality to three-plie- s.

CARPET LAYING.

The high degree of system
and promptness in fiilfilling
appointments by our Carpet
Upholstery Department has
always been our pride and the
ground of coiifidetice with our
customers.

It is the part of wisdom,
however, for you to viake ear-
ly selections and so provide
against the vexatious delays so
commonly experienced after
April i.

OJIcCIintock&Co.
33 FIFTH AVE.

mh4-TT-

ON OR ABOUT
APRIL 1

The Dispatch
Business Office

Will be removed to corner Smith-fiel- d

and Diamond sts.
mh9-11- 7

AMERICAN FIRETHE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

Total Assets, January L 1887 82,801,868 68

EDWARDS cfi KENNEY, Aat$,
J wtf Telephone 780. ja2Ml- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"The Originators of Popular Prices."

DANZIGER'S.
HOUSEKEEPERS, ECONOMIZE

The lines below are bargain straws, and
will bear the closest investigation. We be-

lieve them to be the very best values offered
anywhere this season.

TABLE DAMASKS.
h Linen Table Damask at 24c per

yard.
56-in- Linen Table Damask at 3Gc per

yard.
66-in- heavy Cream Table Damask at 49c

per yard. -- .

h Tnrkey Red Table Damask, fast
color, 29c per yard.- -

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.
50 dozen Linen Table Napkins at 75c per

dozen.
50 dozen Linen Table Napkins at 99c per

dozen.
75 dozen Linen Table Napkins at 1 24

per dozen.
100 dozen Dure Linen Table Narjkins at

1 49 per dozen.
Dovlies, in pure white and colored bor-

ders, 49c per dozen and un.

TOWELS AND TOWELINGS.
Pure Linen Huck Towels at 12c, and

worth 18c each.
Pure Linen Huck Towels at 15c, and

worth 25c each.
Pure Linen Huck Towels, extra, 19c, and

worth 25o each.
Pure Linen Damask Towels at 9c, and

worth 12Jc each.
Pure Linen Damask Towels at lie, and

worth 15c each.
And the bijjgest Damask Towel on earth

for the money, 25c.
We are also showing an elegant line of

fine Damask Towels, finished in all the
latest effects in drawn work.
NOTTINGHAM LAOE CURTAINS

Si Nottingham Lace Curtains at 69c per
pair.

51 50 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 74e
per pair.

$1 75 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 99c
per pair.

52 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 51 24 per
pair.

52 50 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 51 49
per pair.

53 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 51 74 per
pair.

54 Nottingham Lace Curtains at 52 24 per
pair.

Brussels Net and Irish Point Lace Cur
tains at proportionately low prices.

French Chenille Portieres at 52
$10 49 per pair up.

25 to

SCARFS, TIDIES, ETC.
One lot handsome Pongee Tidies at 2to

each. One lot elegant Tinsel Scarfs at 39c
each. A complete line of Stamped Linen
Goods, including Splashers at 19c each,
Dresser Scarfs at 39c each, Tray Covers at
25c each, and an elegant variety of Stamped
Tidies and Doylies, both fringed and hem-
stitched.

DANZIGER'S,
Tie Money-Sayin- g Store for tie People,

Sixth St, and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

C. P.

mhlO

FRENCH

CORSETS
We have fast prepared ourselves with our

pew SPRING ASSORTMENT FOR A
SPECIAL SALE of the justly celebrated,
widely known and popular make ot FRENCH
C. P. CORSETS.

The merits and many excellent qualities of
this make of goods are so well known 1 a this city
that it is not necessary that we should go into a
lengthy dissertation as to the many points of
excellence which they possess, as a desirable
Corset. We simply wish to call your atten-
tion to tho face that we are now making a
special window display of the goods, and in-
vite those who have been using this make and
know their merits to Rive us a call, as well as to
eDdeavor to induce ladies who nave not been
using them to call at our Corset Department
and secure a Corset of this celebrated C. P.
brand.

We have regular and special sizes to fit all
styles of figures.

VISIT OUR

CORSET :: DEPARTMENT.

HORNE & WARD,
4:1 FIFTH A VENUE.

mlill'S

Ladies' Underwear Just Received.
Ladles' Silk Ribbed Vests at 81 60.
Ladies' Silk Ribbed Vests at 75c
Ladies' Fancy Lisle Ribbed Vests at 88c
Ladies' Black Lisle Ribbed Vests at 88c,
Ladies' Fancy Cotton Vests at Sue.
Ladies' Fancy Cotton Ribbed Vests (assorted

colors) at 23c

Embroidery and Laces Just Received

Children's Hemstitched Skirting (22 Inches
wide) at 75c and 88c a yard.

Children's Skirting (22 inches wide) at 68c,
65 75c. 88c and 98c a yard.

Ladies' Hemstitched Skirting(45 Inches wide)
7oe up to $2 a yard.

Ladies' Skirtincr (45 inches wirtf at 33e nn tn
82 a yard.

Oriental Laces, 12k'c to 45c a yard.
Vandyke Laces, 18o to $2 88 a yard.
Black Lace Ties, 60c to 89 75 each.
Full line of Black Lace Skirtings.

Ladies' Neckwear.
The Redfern, an entirely new Linen Chemis-

ette Collar, 35o each.
Point de Gene Lace Sets at 75c a set.
crepo ae uiiene Ties at ouc each.
All Silk Ties at 25c each.
Mull Ties from 9a each or 3 for 25c to 35c each.
Tourists' Ruchlng at 25o a box (six yards in a

box).

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
K

PITTSBURG, PA.
mhll

ON OR ABOUT APRIL 1

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

WILL BE REMOVED
To corner Bmlthfleld and Diamond its.

mh9-U- 7

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.

THIS WEEK

New

Importations

DRESSVGOOD

SUITIHGS,

Paris HoYelties

PARIS : ROBES,

In most extensive and elegant as-

sortments. High class and superb
quality, 50 and 53-in- tailor
suitings, individual patterns, ex-

clusive styles, checks and stripes,
in quiet and dignified designs and
colorings, at much less than gener-
ally prevailing prices.

Large and choice assortments
new French and German 40-inc- h

tailor suitings, dollar qualities, at
75c, and, on our small profit basis,
hundreds of customers will buy
their dress goods and suitings in
place of the "few," as it saves them
an important amount on each dress
and giving us the great volumes of
business that enables us to do it on
small profits.

See our extraordinary dress goods
offering this week and demonstrate
the fact as above stated, and we
feel sure of the results, and results
are what we all want; promises un-
fulfilled or heralded bargains and
advantages to customers, that never
materialize, are never satisfactory,
and they never appear in our ad
vertisements, as our superior values
are always backed up with the evi-

dence when you come.
Double width imported serge

stripe suitings, 40c.
Double width American suitings,

in new effects, at 33 c.
Imported all-wo- ol plaids and

stripes, 65 c and 75 c.
Fine light-weig- ht 50-in- import-

ed broadcloths, JSi, 1.25, 1.50, $2,
$2.40 and 2.50 in all the various
shades.

French, gray, violet and all the
latest Paris shades.

One bargain lot 50-inc- h broad-
cloths, we bought at a sacrifice, on
sale at 75c; value $1.25 to $1.50;
only seven shades in the assort-
ment, but all good colors.

50-in- suitings at 50c in Scotch
cheviot styles, new Herringbone
weave the greatest bargain ever
produced on American looms.

1 case 50-inc- h good cloth mix-
tures at 40c; usual value 50c.

200 Paris robes, 8 to 35 the
values and new combinations from
jSio to $30 each are of more than
usual interest; exclusive styles and
no duplicates.

IMPORTANT NOTICE We
purchased 200 pieces 45 to 60-in-

fine white nainsook embroidered
skirtings at about one-thir- d value.

On sale on center counters this
week at $1.25 and gi.50 real
value $2 to $s a yard there are
4j yards in a piece, and are 45 to
60 inches wide some of the 60-inc- h

ones are embroidered all the
way to the top; 200 ladies can
avail themselves of this great bar-
gain lot; $2 and 3 embroidered
flouncings at gi.25; I4 and $5
grades ditto at gi.50.

Silk sales will be largely aug-
mented by the recent large arrivals.

New and handsome 27-in- India
silk, dollar ones, at 75c.

India silks, 35c to $2.
New Habutai silks or wash Indias,

20 to 32 inches wide, 75c, 85c, $1
and 1.25, and 200 pieces for se-

lection.
We have great faith in these new

Habutai silks, and the especial fa-

vor they have received, both here
and in the East, has emboldened
us to buy very largely and offer an
extraordinary large and choice col-
lection.

Boggs&Buhl
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THE MOST ELEGANT&NOVELTIES
-- IX-

Boys and Children's Spring Clothing
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infatuated with the Grand Beauty I

OF THE GOODS WE OFFER.

A STOCK BIGGER BRIGHTER AND

BETTER THAN EYER BEFORE.
Cold type won't let us give you even a notion of all the cute and pretty conceits. Ifyou have something really artistic and original in your mind's eye, depeud on it you'll

find it exemplified in our beautiful Spring collection. Don't put us on a par with dry-goo- ds

and stores; expect to see a cosmopolitan and perfect stock, and
we'll sec to it that you're not disappointed.

NO NOVELTY IN THE MARKET

HAS ESCAPED OUR NOTIGE!
Thousands of beautiful novelties will be ready for inspection and those

who visit our stores will be gratified with a sight of "everything stylish and desirable in
Spring Clothing for boys.

LOVELY AND INGENIOUS DESIGNS IN

CHILDREN'S KILT SUITS!
MOST BEWITCHING AND CUTE STYLES IN I

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITgfl
THE MOST CORRECT AND STYLISH OF

BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS !

And the Most Elegant of Boys and Children's Spring Overcoats.
Boys' Clothing lacking strength is like a barrel without hoops. It doesn't stand long1.

All the Clothing we offer is made to give strong service, and is so beantiiallr made and
the styles are so superb that it proves that Boys' Clothing to be strong need not be
"gawky" or "clumsy." You have choice here Jrom the finest and most aristocratie
Clothing in the city.

CONFIRMATION SUITS.
Easter Sunday is but five weeks away, and the thought of manv mothers will be

turned to what should be purchased for Confirmation. Let every mother who reads
this make a tour of inspection of the various clothing houses, eiamine goods and ascer-
tain prices, and they'll quickly come to the conclusion that

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST, OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.

Have you yet seen our beautifully illustrated ge Monthly? Ifyou haven't you've missed a treat. The March number now ready, and
we'll send it regularly every month to any address free of charge.
Send us your name and address.

G"USJY'G 300 400
Market street.

TAKE NOTICE!
Thefolloiving Departments are now on first floor,

MARKET STREET ENTRANCE:

NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS,
NECKWEAR AND ART GOODS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
The Departments on Market entrance which

have been enlarged are:

AND CHILDREN'S CORSETS,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY.
In making these changes we have studied the

and convenience of our customers.

JUST OPENED.

IsLXTJIjTST

comfort

LATEST NOVELTIES.
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Of all kinds. Jackets, "Wraps, Capes, Van Dyke Laces and Veilinga
Embroideries and Flouncings, Fancy Silk Scarfs and Tidies, Van Dyke
Bouchings and Collars, Fanoy Lisle, Cotton and Silk Hosiery. White
Goods and Aprons in immense variety.

Five Thousand Pairs Lace Curtains
From 680 to 812 a pair. Our prices are the lowest

nbeibax7m!f
510, 512 and 514 MAEKET STREET.
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No. 245.

ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG UNTOANthe Howe Street Railway Company, its
successors, lessees and assigns the right to en-

ter upon, use and occupy certain streets, lanes,
alleys and highways and to lease its franchises
auu jjrujjetty, or euiier.

Section 1 Bo It ordained and enacted by the
city of Fittsuurir, In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Howe Street Railway Company, its lessees,
successors and asuicns shall have the right and
is hereby authorized to enter upon the streets,
lanes, alleys and highways included within it3
route, to wit: Beginning at the intersection of
Aiken arenue and Center avenue; thence alone
Aiken arenue to Howe street; thence along
Howe street to Denniston arenue; thence
along Denniston avenue to the intersection
thereof with Fifth avenue; thence returniog
with double lines of track, or with single lines
of track, with the necessary sidings, turnouts
and switches alongDenniston avenue andHowe
street to College avenue; thenco with single
lines of track aloog College avenue to Walaut
street; thence along Walnut street to Aiken
arenue, and thence returning along Aiken
avenue with double lines of track, or with
single lines of track, with the necessary sidings,
turnouts and switches to the place of begin-
ning, and forming a continuous and complete
circuit with its own lines of track, and tbere
construct, maintain, operate and use during
the term named in its charter its railway with
donble track or with single tracks, with the

turnouts and switches, and
to use electricity as a motive power, and also to
erect, maintain, operate and use an overhead
electric system for the supply of motive power,
and to erect, maintain aud use in the streets,
alters or lnrrhwavs before mentioned such costs.
poles or other supports as said company may
deem convenient for the support or mainten-
ance of such overhead system, under and
subject, however, to the provisions of a
general ordinance, entitled, "A general or-
dinance relating to the entry upon, over or na

to
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necessary sidings,
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der, or the use or occupation of any
street, lane or alley, or any part thereor. forany purpose by passenger or street railway

(Companies, or by companies operating passen-
ger or street railways, and providing reason-
able regulations pertaining thereto for the pub-
lic convenience and safety," approved the 23thuy of February, A. D. 1890.

Section 2 The said Howe Street Railway
Company shall have the rignt, and consent ishereby given to said company, to lease its prop-
erty and franchises to tho Duquesne Traction
Company, or to any Incorporated traction ormotor oower company which may desire to op-
erate tho railway of said company.

Section 3 That any ordinance or part ofordinance conflicting with the provisions otthis ordinance be and the same is hereby re-pealed so far as the 'Same affects this ordl.nance.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councilthis 27th day of February. A. D. 189a
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.Attest: GEO.SHEPPARD. Clerk of SelectCouncil. G. h. HOLLIDAY. President ofCommon Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.Clerk of Common Council.

Wl'cCAfflLCi!Lbr.3' AlSestWHV
MCCLEARY, Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Boole. ToL 7, page 271,6th day of March. A. D. 1880L mh73

SEPARATE AND SEALED PROPOSALSat the office of the CityCon troller until 2 o'clock P. 3r ilARCH 19, 1890.for furnishing and delivering good lump bitum-
inous coal, slack and coke, per ton or aOCO

fS.Vndinral at earbage furnace,
street. Sixth ward, during thayear commencing April 1.1890, Bonds in dou-- bl

the amount ot the bid must accompanyeach proposal, said bonds tnbe probated beforethe Mayor or City Clerk. The Department ofAwards reserves the right to reject any or all
Chief of Department of Public Safety.

PmsilVKO, March 8, 1890. mhSS
Continued on Eizth Fagt,
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